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r~ '.Righteous Indignation has asserted

_. 'a itadi throughout the Department ot

y v West VJiginla, Grand Army of the Republic-whose officials resent the effortof the Democratic gang to draw
-their patriotic organization Into poli*tics. Grand Army men in Fairmont

. :. have received copies of a letter, which
hears the signature of Charles E.

''' Watts. of Fairmont, who is said to
have had a room at the Democratic
state headquarters from whence the
circular letter was issued.
The camouflage nsed Watts in his

letter under the guise of a political
movement has been very obnoxious to

the "civil War Vetrans.
K does not work -very well with the/

V. oldvGnion soldiers -who are not hood
winked so easily. They have franklysaid that it Watson ever did anyt>itnp-for the old soldiers while in
the United States Senate that it came
under the dntles of his office as every .

other senator and congressman are

anxious to favor their constituents.
The ruse to steer the vetrans into

. -voting for Watson is nailed in head
"i-mi-T ig^ned bv the

Gr^k Army officials. One of the j
points paragraphs of the circular is as

follows: *lf Comrade "Watts wished to

be fair with his comrades after he
had stated the claims of Hon. C. W.
Watson, Democratic candidate for
"United States senator, he should have

- gone farther and stated that we also
hare a candidate for United States
Senator on the Republican ticket

whose name !s Koa. Davis Elkins. a .

son of "a etmn of the Civil War."
The circular which is signed by

W. T. Cox. comaader of the Depart..meat of West Virginia, and J. T. Pig-
: ogtt, assistant adjutant-general. De- j

partment of "West Virginia Grand Armyof the Republic, is as follows:
Headquarters

Department of West Va.
GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC i
Office of the Assistant Adjutant Gen.

Parkersburg. W. Va. I

Dear Comrade:.There has been sent
out to the comrades of the different j
Posts a letter signed by Charles E. ;
Watts, past Assistant Adjutant Gener-
al of 'this department G.A.R.. calling
upon you to "Support ore C. W. "Watson
Tor United States (Senate, and in
which the qualifications of Mr. Watsonare set out in strong language
and in which ?. bid is made for your
support and attempt to give his 3?.id
letter the stamp of being official and
emlnating from the Crand Array. This
course of electioneering is in viola- j
tion of and contrary to the Rules and
Regulations of the Grand Army of the j
Republic and is to be condemned by

">^v ~eVery loyal mcrabe of the G.A.R.
The principles of the Grand Army

of the Republic leaves every comrade
/ the choice of candidates tor tvhuuj nc .,

wishes to cast his vote. Tf comrade!;
" Watts wished to be fair with his com- j:

raides after he had stated the claims j;
of Hon. C. W. Watson. Democratic .:

candidate for United States Senator,
ho should have prone farther and stat-!

ggg: cd that we also have a candidate ran- j;
^^BgS^>XX ning fcr United States Senator cn the

Epii;* Republican ticlrct whose name is Hen.
Davis Elkins. a son of a veteran o"

1 i the Civil War. Kis father, the late j
Stephen B. Elkins. who achieved hon- I;

BgS^v: or bath to him3elf and his State while
nerving as Secretary of War Uncle-
President Harrison, and also as UnitedStates Senator from West Virginiaand who died during the last ,:

term to which he had been elected.
HtoX"' - ms4 SO important was the legislation

he* had'in hand that it was thought;:
best by Governor Glasscock that Dav- j3
is Elkins who eras in touch with his |
father's business should he appointed ;

K;5j- father's Senator to complete his ;
term and in doing so Davis ;

§s£jiu . Senator. But business qualifications ;
jS3£i.* were not his only traits. He was loyal ;

; to his country and its flag, and proved ;
his loyalty by occular demonstration. ;

' When the Spanish-American war J
came on Davis Elkins enlisted as a I

I Sea. "private soldier in the West Virginia :

gSfcv > State troops, hut was later transferred 1
to the regular United States army <

g and was promoted to a captaincy and i;
ejjw-SSte* commissioned as such and served on !j

BfoLt? t«i gvthe staff of General Schwan during j;
{he entire Porto Rican campaign, and j;

dose of the war was mustered ) J
Sjgfv% oot and received an honorable dis- 5
ay' charge. As soon as war was declared J

KysT against Germany, Davis Elkins ten- 3

jSgWi . dered his services to his country and <

EgXr".:' again volunteered for the term of five 3
Eg. years <though not of draft age) ana | J

E#~V was commissioned as major in the.1;
c-*-' - *-11 -c toig bpfnTA poincr to France !

Iwas made adjutant of the 13th regn- J
lar tlnited States Infantry and he is 5
now In France lighting the Hun. !
No old soldier or widow of an old j

V soldier ever called upon Major Davis <
' EUrins or his honored father. Stephen '

B. Elldns, for assistance that it was "

r.. The people by their votes at the "t
. primary said: ""We want Davis Elkins

? to represent us in the United States
Senate.*"

'r ~~ "It it is true.that "Wilson wants "Wat
"son it is equally true that the people

wantlakins.
V We liaive only mentioned the name

of Major Davis Elkins and his cervices
k to his country hy way of condcmna£:.citfan of the attempt Comrade "Watts
*

[to use the Grand Army of the Repnb- s

{Be in the futherance of the interests £
. fed one candidate against another, and "

.* 'we hope that no comrade of the Grand *

flAnny will he influenced hy Comrade
kc" ["Watt's letter. (Remember that blood i?

lis thicker, than water). (Signed)

jy Orrrtmunder of Department of "West "

|»- "3t- t. PIGGOTT, assistant Adjutant
department ot "West Virginia,
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Mrs. Hoxand Satterfieldl of Raleish.
P». C.. is !»er© on a rat to Iter pap-' ]
ants. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Brahaxn and 1

her sisters. Mrs. W. J. Boydston and ]
Mrs. Joe Boss. ^(
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TO NERVE-MIX
W. M. Delaney WroteAppreciativelyto Crane's

Drug Store.
This is a strong endorsement of the

superlative family- nerve tonic which
is being sold in phenomenally large
quantities at Crane's.
"Had trouble with indigestion and

with bowels for many years. Took
all kind3 of medicine, which gave tern-1
porary relief. Had urinary trouble
for two years. Have taken Nerv-Worth
for sia months and am feeling fine.
Working every day. I am S4 vears old.

"W. M. DELAXEY." i
Xerv-Worih calms the nerves, whets j

the appetite, aids digestion, adds flesh,
restores restful sleep, routes the liver. J
regulates the bowels, banishes sick '

and nervous headaches and other ]
aches and pains, and builds up run _

down systems. If It docs not do this 1
foryou your dollar back at Crane's ; j

drug store. Fairmont.
Neighboring agents: H. J. Mathews E

& Co.. Mxmington; W. P. Moran. j?
Fnrmingtoa: F. J. Yost. Fairview; t
Windsor Drug Co.. and the Honakcr j jj
Pharmacy, Monongah; Johnson's
Pharmacy. Shinnston; Grant Graham. !|
Belington; W. O. Davis, Pbllippi. j[!
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as taken from as oar Worei bro.hersad senior -warden. Dr. WQtiam
3npp Sands. The Vestry or tha Christ
Uruxch desires to place upon record
ts deep sense of affliction and loss'
n the removal of this brother beloved
rherefore be it
RESOLVED.That in the death of

5r. Sands, the members of this Vestry
* r ^ ^._..-n. '« a

uiuitiuii«u.s uic v*

i personal affliction and a profound
terse of loss in the removal of one
vho occupied a central place in our
icarts and -whose Christian fellowshiphas ever been to us an Inspiration.
RESOLVED.That the Vestry de-i

;ires to record not only its high ap-,
ireciation of the qualities of uersnal:
lharacter. the marked conscientious-'
less and fidelity which characterised
;ur brother, but also his faithfullness
he value of his influence and the wis-;
loin of hi3 counsels, by which he
tontributed so much to "the meetings
:f the Vestry and Congregation,
sires to express its sincere heartfelt
lymaatlty with the afflicted family
tircle frctn which the beloved hus-;
land, father and brother has been;
aken. and the assurance of the pruytrsof the Church that God may sus-:

.air. strength and support them by.
lis gracious heip
RESOLVED.That we ar grateful

o Cod. the giver of every good and
icrfect gift, for the useful life of our
brother and friend: that his good
vorks shall live after him. that his
loble example regains for emulation.
ind that this church so dear to hit
heart, with divine assistance shall
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Home Baked Pies tad Pastries
Boyers Restaurant. Adrt.

Try Our I
Cooket

Foods well prepared so

I man, as we serve them
healthy and in good s]
believe this adage, try

J. W. Beyer's
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